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SIMPSON-Notes from Oodmadatta.

Notes from. Oodnadatta and District.
By H. Simpson.

The species of birds noted about Oodnadatta during the Last.
few months were:-Diamond Doves (Geopelia OUIneata) in large
flocks; Crested P.igeons (Ocyphaps lophotes) j Black-tailed
Native-Hens ('fri,bonyx ventralis); Cormorant (sp, ?) j AU5
tralian Dotterels (Peltohyas (LusfJralis) one flock of three; Grey
Teals (Querquedula gibberifrons); Pink-eared Ducks tMclacor-:
hsmchue membranaceus); Australian Goshawks (Astur [as
l7ia.t'U8) j Wedge-tailed Eagles' (Uroaetus auda:x:); Brown Hawks.
(Falco berigorq,); Nankeen Kestrels (F. cenchroides) j Galahs
(Kakatoe roseicapilla) 'are very numerous; Cockatoo Parrots.
iLeptolophu« hollandicusi ; Mulga Parrots (Psephotus varius) ;
Port Lincoln Parrots (Barnardius zonarius) j Budg61-ygahs'
(Metopeittacus undulatus); Owlet Nightj ars (A-egotheles
eristata) j Red-backed Kingfishers (Halcyon pyrrhopygius);
Bee-eaters (Merops oryw1tus); Pallid Cuckoos (Cuculus palli
due)'; Welcome Swallows iHirundo neoxenai ; Fairy Martins
(Hylochelidon ariel); Willie W;a,,gtails (Rh'b'pidura leucophrys) ;
Jacky Winters (Microeea fiascinarns); Red-capped Robins
iPetroica qoodenooii}; Hooded Robins (Melanodryas cuoul-.
lata); Magpie-Larks (Gra:llina cY'anoleuea) nesting in the
town; Crested Bellbirds {Oreoiea g(l.dfJuralis)j Black-faced'
Cuckoo-Shrikes (Coracina nouae-hollandiaei ; White-winged
TriIlers (Lalage tricolor); Quail-Thrushes (Cinplosoma sp.) ;..
White-brewed Babblers tPomatoetomue superciliosus); Crimson
Chats (EptliJianura tricolor).; Orange Chats (E. aurifrons) j
Blue-Wrens (Mal'/,f,T'llS sp.); Masked Wood-Swallows (Artamus
personatu?); White-plumed Honeyeaters (Meliphag'a peni
ci,llata) ; Spiny-cheeked Honeyeaters (AcanthJagenys rufo
gularis); Yellow-throated Miners (Myzantha [lavigula); Red'
Wattle-Birds (Anthochaera carunculata,) ; Pipits (Anthus
a..~lStralis) ; Crows (Corvus sp.) : Black-backed Magpies'
0Gymnorhina tibicen) , some- are nesting in the town.

"I had several trips by rail to A'bminga, 109 miles north of
Oodnadatta, and noted the following species near that sidirig.-c
Diamond Doves, Crested Pigeons, 'Wedge-tailed Eagle, Brown
Hawks, Nankeen Kestrels; 'G!alahs, Budgerygahs, iRallid
Cuckoos, Red-capped Robins-two tiny cobweb nests were in
gidya (ACacia cambagei) shrubs; one. nest contained an egg;
the nests matched the bark 0:£ the gidvas so well that they'
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could hardly be. seen a few yards aw,ay. Crested Bellbirde,
Black-faced Cuckoo-Shrikes; Cinnamon Quail-Thrushes (Cin
closoma cinnamomeum) , Masked Wood-Swallows, White-plumed
Honeyeaters, Yellow-throated Miners, Chestnut-eared Finches,
Crows' (sp.}' Hawks (sp.) No Emus (Dromaiw novae
.hoUandiae) were seen on any of the journeys to and from
Abininga.

I had a delightful motor-trip to Henbury Station with Mr.
Hayball. The station homestead is built right, on the bank of
'the Finke River. Large flocks of the .Red-tailed Black
.Cockatoos (Galyptorhynchrt.UJ banksi) looked very pretty circling
around at sunrise. Rock (Plumed) Pigeons (Lophophaps
plJumijera) were plentiful along the banks of the river and
seemed rather tame, as I could get within a few yards of them
before they would flush. During this 500 miles trip· not an
Emu or a Bustard (Eupodotis australis) was seen. Hawks,
Parrots, Ducks and Owls were seen about the waterholes.


